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ed head of the Fine Arte department /oftL&ti&ré of genttamer ~ ’ V JadiLAtept 
Mount Royal College, of Calgary; and everything movinr - pace.
M» Gladys has been employed by the Today the teacher t scholars of the 
school board to orgamie the Household Methodist Sunday t «muol are enjoying ^Science work in the schools of the, e»^, in jTttLvLh
city. The young ladies, who have ,*wL at Lakeside, no one outside of the school spending the summer with their parent* be»Wg present, They^^ by-fhe tO.SO *:.
, ere and m Nova Scotia^ left on Monday to suburban train and will return on the

BtficrsshsriSi: ■toU.-**. a.-» s » &-Bi‘AS5rw%!rsts saswsSsi s-i-srs £S,B liS
-,e ,he esteemed president Both took the ,visit to Mrs. McLucky’s old home in ' Mise, Belle Stothirt was called to Boston Mrs. Carnell khd

J tea-.»» OK~ S5T» - — - - — - ‘-IS3S 2 8£isistt-SihSrs*:as* sytss&ssi’r ■**-*' ■ b22*2*«"“»‘-
EX'ttsu.wtL.*» æsss* Sl s«„“ ”“, ! „JdW, æsi&jsa- *- e"*»
SSFS«w«*<54!‘"'@#iit * £sASSw&SStteS r;“i *'■** -' *“■ —» — *»* tas»«-■ ■**•*!-> ™i- »
of New York, Miss Elaine in Fire Arts, the former’s motor boat for Millidgeville, 0 c,ock tea and linen shower given on Miss Jean Arbi'ng "bf Prince Edward
,ef Miss Gladys in Household Science. whmce after outfitting they will take a Monday afternoon , by Mrs. Frank C. Islknd, is visiting in town the guest of

The M»*ea Agnes and Mary Lucas en- party of Westfield suburbanites for a MurchiC and Miss Lois' Grimmer, at Mrs. Mre.Mv J Crossman. 
t,rtlined at a thimble party on Monday, week’s cruise on, St. John river and its Murchie’s home in honor of Mies Marion 

Mrs. David Allison, who has been spend- tributaries. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. March Stancliffe Black, whose marriage to Mr. (N. B.l, are spending the summer in 
mg a couple of weefo. m Chipman and are host and hostess^ Boy Everett Lav,n. of Woodland, Maine, town - with Mrs. Weldon', parents, Mr.
Fredericton, is expected home this even- Mr.. and Mrs. T. . Wm. Barnes motored will take place early next «month. There and Mrs W W Brownell
irg. „ . - .. . . 4. , - to St. John last Sunday morning .andar- were a lai^e number of young ladies pres-j Mrs. G. R. Payzant entertained most

Miss Bessie Carter attended the dance nvrd in time to attend the service in Tnn- ent, the bride-elect being very popular pleasantly a few friends at bridge on Sat
in Dorchester on Monday evening, given ity church where the Duke and Duchess among her friends and the afternoon was Urday afternoon last.' Mrs deBlois and 
by Mrs. Teed. of Connaught and Princess Patricia wor- spent very gaily and was much enjoyed. JK£ A B'. Tait were winners of the dainty

shipped. Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Laflin an- prizes '
DALHOUSIt Mr. «ad. Mrs. A. W.'Hick., Mr. and nounce the marriage of "their daughter, Mrs.D'T)' MacDonald left on Monday

UUO,C urr"uvR: H' SmIthand Mr and Mrs A- Mas Lila Elizabeth, to Mr. Frederick Me- {or Hopewell to visit friends for a few
Mnrosie, N. B., Aug. 21-Miss Moitié W- Sharp went to Butler’s Lake on Satur- Wha, of Winnipeg (Man.) The marirage days DoÏÏy, who has been training at the ** for » week’s camping and fishing. On to take pl«ejn September 4. _ A thorough enjoyable affair, chaperoned

llrttem Hospital, Montreal, returned Monday they were visited .by Mr. and , Miss Mildred Todd is spending this week by Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Payzsmt, was the 
home on Thursday last to spend a couple Mrs. C. H. Smith and Dr. F. B. Wet- in St Andrews, the gueet of Mies Hazel dance given'lhy thr young people on Mon- 
of weeks vacation. m<F? and Partook of supper_ : . . day evening*, when the spacious rooms of

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Hope and Mrs. M,“ Fannie Thtus, Bloomfield, who baa Miss Gladys Blair is this week the guest Mrs. M. G. Teed were- given up for their 
T. Malcolm, of Campbellton,' motored to spent a week or two with her couem, Misp of Mrç. Thomas R. Kent, of St. George, pleasure. The guests included the follow-
town last Wednesday. Constance March, here returned home on at a camping party on the shore of Lake ing:. Miss Jessie Moore. New York; Miss

Miss Jean Baxter, of Campbellton, is Monday, accompanied by Mws March,who Utopia. [Bessie Cart*. Sackvitle: Miss McKinnon,
vsiting Miss Etta Coleman at the Rec- remain a few days. MI® Wadsworth Mrs. John ; AnihersC; Mias Vivian McLeod. Amherst;

Messrs. Wm. Stables, James Russell and Mi Flewetiing, who have been spending a | Miss Joeephme Oulton, Miss Emily Teed, 
George Moore, of Newcastle, Northumber- week in St. John with Mrs. Arthur Smal-1 Miss Nina Tait, Miss Ada Palmer, Miss 
land county, were at Hampton on Monday ley, arrived home on Sunday, motoring Florence Lockhart. Miss Kathleén Hew- 
and made a short stay with their friend, from that city with Mr. and Mrs. Smalley son, Miss Margaret Teed, Miss Molly Me
Mr. C. S. March They proceeded to St. who spent a . day or two in town, the Dade, St. John; Miss Camelita Richard.
John and crossed the bay to Digby. They guests of Mr and Mrs. Joseph McVey. and Messrs. R. Harper. Norman Fawcoti
mil continue their trip through Nova Mr. and Mrs John W. Scovil and and Murray, of Sack ville; Robb, of Monc-
Scotaa and return to the North Shore Muter Henry Scovil are enjoying a trip ton; Price,''Moncton; G. E. Mahon. W:

Mr and Mrp. J. M Scovil and their to Digby, Nova Scotia, this week. E. B. Tait. H G. Palmer, Hugh Teed,
daughter, Mies Helen Scovil, returned to Miss Edna Leonard, of St. John, who HanWay,- Triuro; Adie McGrath, Lionel
Hampton on Tuesday evening after a very has been idle guest of Miss Lelia Grant, Teed and Will Lotfkhart

mKÊÊÊÊÊK M. ... . pleasant trip by automobile through Nova left for her home on Monday. Mr and Mrs. Smith and little daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Henderson, who has been Dr' °f Kin^s College, 0f Ottawa, who ire'at the Hotel Windsor

spending a few daya at her old honpe at jj16 Hampton Curling Club intend* to Windsor (N. 8.), and Mrs. Vroom, who. during this month, visited Shediac : on 
New Richmond (P. Q.), returned to In- hold a picnic on Labor day, September 2, have been spending several weeks in g,mday. retuniitig on Monday,
verness (N..S.),. last week. on„the grounds back of the nnk They Calais, have returned to their home m Miss Molly McDade. who has been m

Mrs. Gordon Lee and son, of Quebec, W,U *ake tbe occasion memorable and Windsor , town for several weeks at the
su'd Miss Bessie Bishop, of Bathurst, are ,e„ . ' Miss Marcia McWha is in Sydney (N. Windsor, left for her home ipjf
visiting Mrs. J. B. H Storer this week. , The following automobile parties have H); and expects to spend several months on Tuesday. if'-

Mrs. John. Harquail and two tittle been here within the week: Mrs Barclay there with her sister; Mrs.: E. M. Boÿd. Mire Carmelita Richard entertained =de-
daughters, of Campbellton, spent Sunday Robinson, Mw. E. R. Reed, Miss Jean Miss Marion Outran hae returned from Hghtfullv a number of her girl friends at
with Mr. Harquail’s parents, Mr. and ^!o,'Tardx,^ld’ T'”!? «« emended visit in Massachusetts. bridge whist this afternoon.
Mrs. James Harquail. Mr- and Mrs. W. B. Tennant; Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Sharpe have re-

Mrs. M.. Hope, Mrs. Thomas, 'Mrs. Lu- RVan' Miss K. Ryan, C. Cedric Ryan, turiied from a pleasant visit in Restigoiiche
nam and her two tittle daughters motored Sackvflle; Mr. apd Mrs. Percy. W. Thom- county.
to town on Monday and had tea .at the sop, . Don Skinner, H. B- McLean, jr., i Mies Alma Fitzmaurice is in Fredericton
Inch Arran Hotel, i D. Thomson ; Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones, visiting her friend, Mrs. Bowie, on Water-

Mr.' and Mrs R. Z. Walker, of Frederic- V. H. Jones, Muriel Jones Apohaqui; Mr. îoo Row. 
ton, and master George Walker arrived Mrs. F. B. Black, SackviHe. • Miss Ethel Waterbury was in town on
here on Saturday evening. Mrs. Walker Mrs. S. V. Skillen and her son, of St. Thursday last for a brief visit before leav-
and son halve just been spending a few Martins, were here on Friday last on her ing far her home in Boston, 
weeks at Souris (PEI) return from her former home |t Penn- Miss Ruth Clarke his gone, to Tynmouth

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart, M P. P., and fleld» Charlotte county, where a family Creek to teach during the fall and winter
Mr. T. M. Burns, of Bathurst were in reunion had been held at the home of her months.
town on Tuesday and called on Hon. Geo. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott. , Miss Nellie Berryman is the guest this
E. Foster, minister of trade and commerce, T1?e“ were representatives of four gener- week 0f Mrs. George DaWson at the
who recently joined Mrs. Foster to spend atl°cs present through the eide* daugh- Methodist parsonage,
i few days at the Inch Arran House. ber, Sarah (Mrs. Hubbard), of Washing- - Mr.- and Mrs. Ralph Hunt are visiting

Mrs. Andrew Dunn, of Harcourt, and ton, besides three in the lme of other Mrs. Hunt’s parents, Hon. Charles and
Miss Jèssie Dunn, of Dalhousie Junction, daughters. The heads of the family are Mrs: McCullough, before leaving for their
were the guests of- Mrs. LaBillois on Mon- adduced in years but .as. bright and ef- home in Montana.
day. fective hosts as they were h> their younger Mrs. Fredericton Gillespie, of Boston, ia

Miss Mina Mercier returned home on daF9- as everF one 01 the 'ar8e company the guest this' week of Miss Mabel Algar.
Tueaday. hy Joe steamer R. R. Call after 'earned during their stay- Prof. Upton Hill, of YaV College, ia
live weeks visit to.friends in New Rich- " spending a few,days in town and is most
Bond and Port Daniel. CHATHAM cordially welcomed by friends.Mrs. É. Budd Morris, of Fredericton, VH*! SUM* Mr and Mrs. T. P. Regan, of* St:\ John,,
irrived ben, list week tpgpénd’â few ! Ohstham, Ang. 22—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. have 'durthg the past week oi
day* vieitin^ old friends. . Wallace, who have been the guests of Mrs. Misses Mrly and Eleanor Short.

Mrs. George E. Foster entertained a few H. B. McDonald, have returned to* Mode- Misa Christine McLellan is again at home
friendi to bridge whist , in the parlors of ton, from where they will leave about tbe after a visit of two weeks with Satfk-
the. Inch Arran Hotel on Saturday even- middle of next month for their home in ville friends. '
log. , Vancouver. Mr. John N. Wall spent a day of two

Miss Opal Guita, of Montreal, who has Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury, accom- during the past week in St. Andrews, 
beea. visiting at her old home in Magu- panied by Mr. Roy Davis,, of Sussex, ar- Misses Harriett Hill, Ethel Busby anti 
isha (P. Q ), paid her Dalhousie friends rived in ‘ Chatham today in Mr. Louns- Ella McLeod hâve' returned* from a deligbt-
• visit on Monday. bury’a touring car. ful outing of two weeks at RichardSon-

Mr. Gregory Harquail, of Campbellton, Mise Barbara Matthews and Miss Eva ville, Deer Island.
Spent-the week end with his grandmother, McLean, went to Bathurst on Saturday to Mrs. G. Durrell Grimmer, of St. An-
Mrs. Edward Harquail. spend a couple of weeks with Miss Mat- drews, was a brief visitor in town on Mon

etise Cpnatanoe Murray, who has been thew’s brother. Rev. W. McN. Matthews, day. 
visiting Mias Gertrude Barherie for a Miss Ethel Fowler, of Malden (Mass.), Miss Etta Fanrham ha* arrived- home af- 
couple of weeks, returned home Monday is spending a month with Miss Mary Kerr, 'ter a pleéaarit vacation of two weeks spent 
evening. Mr. D G. Richardson and Miss Richard- in.Canning (N. S'.)'

Miss Helen M. Grant and Mias J. C. Me- son, of Schenectady (N. Y.)‘, ate visiting l$re. Howard Black, of New York city,
Kay. of Renfrew, Ontario, who àre spend- Mrs. William Anderson. Mr. Richardson bds been a recent guèat of" Mrs. William 
ing the summer months here, were among is a former Miramichi resident and has goardman, in Calais, 
tbe number who took in the Gaspe re- been absent about fifty years. • • Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer has returned
tatta. . Mr. J. W. i Brankley, manager of the from a visit in St: Andrews.

Mrs. James Harquail and Mrs. Ei. flar- Miramichi Lumber Company, returned on Miss Elizabeth Donald has been a re- 
quail have gone to Carleton (P. Q.), to Tuesday from a short trip to Portland cent guest of Mrs. Audrey D. Johnston, 
visit their sister, Mrs. Joseph LèBlanc. (Me.) On Saturday evening the cottagers at

Mrs. Frank Daughney, of Dalhousie Mr. Joseph L. Williaton and daughter, Birch Glen one of the popular tittle aura- 
Junction, was the guest of Mias Maggie Miss Alice; left here on Wednesday for a mer resorts on the river bank below tojvn,
Duncan on Monday. • brief visit in Minnesota. They expect to enjoyed a gay dance at Thistle Cottage.

Mr. E. A. LeGallais and Mrs. LeGailais, return early in September. The guests, both ladies and gentlemen,' has located.
« Campbellton, paid Dalhousie a visit on Mr. Samuel McLoon is spending a two were attired in coetunfes of ancient days Mes. H. J. Griott and Mare Annie Griott
Fnday and were, guests at, the Queen. weeks’ vacation camping near Eecmnfnac, and the muaic was most inspiring to the have gone to St. John to spend a month

Mr. E. R. Gillespie, .wife and son, St. with Rev. George Anderson, of Somerville dancers, although it was played from ac-- with relatives.
John, were in town last week and wete at (Maas.) cordions. The cottage was quaintly de-, Mr. and Mr*. John Barnett and little
tiw Queen. Mr. C. Mi Hawkine,,of Lunenburg (N. corated with field .flowers and foliage, daughter, of Innisfarll (Alta.), are spend-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ransom, Mr. and 8.), is relieving Mr. William Dick, as man- Japanese lanter» and flags arranged - in a ing a couple1 of weeks in the city the 
Mrs. A- Fenwick. Mr. and Mrs. E. Price, ager of the Bank of Montreal. Mr. Dick most novel way. The guests enjoyed them- guests of Mrs. Barnett’s aunt, Mrs. Hugh 
Mas Emma and Susie Price came to town leaves today for Montreal, where he amis selves greatly dancing quadrilla and the McLeod.
on,Saturday from Campbellton by S. S: for Scotland, to spend a few weeks. old-fashioned dances. A number drove Rev. W. B. Wiggins‘and Mrs. Wiggins
Canada and spent the day at the Queen. Mrs. J. W. Blankley and ' Miss Edith from tovrn to enjoy the jolly [evening. At have returned from Riverside (Me ) where

Mr. Thomas P. Charleson, of Ottawa, Warren are spending a few days in St H30 refreshments were served and the they have been visiting friends ’
,pent Monday in Dalhousie. J(An, this week. guests hastened to their respective cottages Mrs. J. E. Wetmore and eon have gone
, Mr' W.. -H. Berry of St. Stephen, was Cutran Owena, of St. John, is spending before midnight for fear, like Cinderella to McDonald’s Point, Kings -county, to 
»mong tile visitors here on Monday. his holidays With his grandfather, Mr. Qf old, their ancient brocades, and satin spend a few weeks with relatives 

Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, of Campbellton, James Curran. - gowns would turn to rags. The pleasure The Misse* Emma and I va Fitzpatrick
,nd her el8ter- Mias Babin, of Edmunds- Miss Mary Leggatt, of New York, is vie- of the entertainment is all due to Misses have returned from St. John, where they 

F&JE? the guests of Mr*. I^BUlois on it.ng friends in town. Grace Morill and Jessie Ferguson, who were the guest, of relatives for a co^ie
yesday. Tgey motored, to Bathurst to The tennis tea Saturday afternoon was planned and arranged it, and many pleasant of week».
m their sister, Mrs. McKay. greatly enjoyed by all present and was one comments have been made in regard to .it. Mr. H. B. Jefferaon has returned from

i.‘i18l-Gr^ HeAder80n^ xt 18 of the most successful teas, given, this sea- Miss Mary Abbot is spending a few days a trip to Toronto and Quebec.
Is visiting.Mips Annie McNeil.: son. The weather. was most delightful, in Fredericton with her sister; Mrs. David Mr. A. B. Maggs of'Shasex is the

Mrs A._ MeG. McDonald, of Campbell- which added greatly to. the enjoyment of W. Brown. , ' gu«t 'of friend, in rthe city ’
«spending the summer months the afternoon. The ladies in charge were Yen. Archdeacon . and Mrs. Newnbam, Mire Gertrude Geidart.of Boston, is 

! 1 leIr at FPfr Fhar!?> wee ™ Mrt. V. A. Danville, Miss Lucey and Miss and Mr. Charles Todd, expect to leave on spending her vacation-at her home in theon Tuesday with her fam.Iy, guests Fisher. Friday morning for, Fred’ericton to attend city. X t on a* ner Borne in the
. lrs. ;W.. A. Mott. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pincock arrived m the services at th'e Cathedral. Mies Roesie Hunter is spending a few

i,; Jam<? of Saaeex> •• viait- Chatham on Saturday, after spending their It was heard with sincere regtet by many weeks at Point du Chene with her sister
mg fnenda in Dalhousie. honeymoon at Mr. Pincock’s home in New- St. Stephen friend's on Monday morning, Mrs. A. A. Allan. ’
»,:,ipAnIfPeran^' p" forÆ”^ *?undland: -Mr- and Mrs. Pjncock are now that after a long painful Hltiere Mias Eliza- Miss Retta-McKinnon, who has been
W?s' q Pr hf™ °n Saturday the guests of Mrs. Pincock’s parents; Mr. beth McCue passed away on Sunday, at visiting friends in the city, has returned
w S- Canada ,to jom hie daughters at and Mrs. George Stotbart, and. expect to her home m Calais. She was a lovely girl to her home in Yarmouth.
Xt-Ce; tkèy are yia'ting his brother, leave shortly for Winnipeg, where Mr. Pin- with a bright and cheerful disposition that Mire Addie Storey has gone to Provid
er *i n T^aperanee, Crown Land Agent cock has a.position. in a large technical won-her many friends. The fUnreal service ence (R, I,), where she will be the guest

thp Company of .Gaspe. school. was held on Tuesday, morning. She leaves of friends for a month.
8 r'amhert, of Quebec, is visiting her Rev. R. G. Fulton ha# returned from her parents and a brother and sister to Mrs. C.'T. Purdy has returned from Am->•.;Hi,yard and their ^ F P l0“' — ...... relâtU^ ^ ^ With

t DORCHESTER ,S«“7iS A

AtÆ ennl^- by the home in 8t. John. Dorchester, Aug. 21-Miss Vivian Me- turned on Saturday to her home in Ban-
r thi ' Quebec A Western Hallway m Mac. Fraser, Norman Wilson, Norman Leod and Mis. McKinnon of Amherst, gor.
i ^thTamer |nd Frank Flett, are attending and Miss Kathleen MacKe’nz'e, of Sack- Miss Reta Mullins left on Saturday for
* o'clovk R R C1 amyed here at 6 the U._N. B. engmeermg camp at Sussex, ville, are in town the guests of Miss Emily Wollaston (Mire,), where she will spend 

Mr TT , , „ v , , , , _ Mr- H *T- Doggie returned to Regina on Teed. a ifiontb with frieds.
dav for McFeil -!t,her! Tu£S" Tu!!d'ay n'ebt Ml8- Doggie will remain Mr. and Mrs. J. Eagles and son Wil- Mire Amy Constable has gone to Port-

imDrove^n*t0'*w'T,,ltV,S-W0 J0n8* m Chatham some time longer. bar, spent a few. days in town the guests land (Me ), where she will -be the guest
Et F t-S' tha$ tre m.ad? Mr- and Mrs. George Tenney, of Boston, of Mr: and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, returning of her sister, Mrs. P. B. Maxon.
» w7lbETC°55l chUrch hCTv 1*DC °ve S* speudm|£ a we*k with Mrs.. F. J. to thëir home in St. John on Tuesday. Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Moore 
‘Wearanr, èCf IF t i!"7 mach t0 fiS . . Mrs. A. R. Emmerson and granddaugh- the engagement of (heir daughter, Huel,
Veichinv --n1 thp bnildmg a new bell Mr Vivian Burrell has.left for his home ter, Miss Marion Emmerson, left last week to Harry N. Crandall, of Salisbury. The 

,3° pwnd" and a furnace. ,n Shawmigan Falla, and Mrs. Burrell is for Ottawa, where they will be the guests marriage is to take place during Septem-
remaming, the guest of Mrs. James Miller, of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Deacon for a time. her.

Air. and Mrs: R. A. Snowball and Master Mire Mauriel Read, of New York city, Mbs. Harry Ryder, of North Bay (Ont.) 
Robbie Snowball have returned from an wag m town for'a few days recently, the is spending a few weeks in the city with 
enjoyable- auto trip to Fredericton, St. guest of Mrs. L. JI. Lockhart. Miss Read her sister, Mrs. J. A. Somers.
Stephen and St. Andrews. returned to; Hopewell Cape, vyhere she is Mire Florence ' Kitiam Hi spending: a cou-

Miss Vera Wilson has returned from spending the summer, on Monday. pie of weeks in Amherst, the giiest of Mr.
New York, where she has been taking a Miss Miller and sister,; Miss Gillespie, and Mrs. H. R. ; Emmerson,-. Jr.
special course in domestic science at Col- of'Chatham, arrived in tqwn Ihst week and . Miss Frances Burt, of Shediac, who is 
umbia College. . ' -à1* are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.X Gillespie, taking a course in nursing at Newton
■ Mrs. H. B. McDonald and Mr. and Mta. Miss Taylor, of New York, has been in (Mare.), is the guest Of Mire Dorothy
J. J. Wallace were the gûests of Mrt.-F. town recently, the guest of her cousin, Fraser,
P. Doggie, at Doggierille on Tuesday. Mrs. Elkin Coçhrane. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bhlton, of Sureex,

Mr. Don Bird, of Marysville, was the Miss.AJice Hictibsdn and tittle brother, are in the city for a few days, the gueete 
guest of Miss Staples, Saturday. Stuart* returned yesterday from visiting of Mrs. Edward Dawson.

Mrs. F. W. Harrison, of Woodstock, is their aunt, Mrs. W. D. Douglas, at Tid- Miss Katie Corbett has returned from 
a guest at Wood burn Farm. nish’ shore. a holiday trip to P. E. Island.

Mrs. D. P. MacDauchlan, Mrs. A. H. Mrs. T. F. Gillespie was hostess at a de- Oaptam and Mrs. H. P. Givan, of
Marquis, Miss Minnie Edgar and Mr. Mac lightful. bridge on Friday afternoon last, Shediac, announced the engagement of
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turned here recently and of late has been noon, and the ‘wee" ones had a most

September. Miss The r R-. ^on at Memrarncook ‘Mn. J, E. Keith, Master Raleigh Keith 
has resided in Moncton for some burelar‘"d ‘“t night but the thieves' and Miss Bessie A. R. Parker are spend-

s rid.* iv* ssssstitss^ra; saws,**,ir ■-* °» 
, c,Spr. -,.^1'iraaijA sttteaa stitax-sr n es 1 sffivs, Sz sa? ■as 
». EX . A*- scisvr:, a sr ^

Miss Géorgie Ryan is spending a little Backville and Tetumedfto the owner. ThÀ H. P. Dole left on Saturday for Van- 
me in Petiteodiac, the guest of her cous- I, C. R. police are out Searching for the' fcouver (B. C.), where he will Resume his

burglars, but so far have no trace of them, duties as teacher.
A couple of suspicious looking parties were Miss V.- Chamberlain 
seen around Memrarncook Thursday and ton, is visiting her sister 
one or two parties have been held up J. Freeze
by the police but were apparently not the A. B. Maggs left on Wednesday for 
parties wanted. V ancouver, where he will V resume his

Ip the gas blow out at the wells yes- duties as teacher in the schools, 
terday four of the workmen employed at Dr. W. G. Chamberlain and family mo- 
the reducing station, where the trouble oc- tored here from their home, Fort Fairfield 
curred, narrowly escaped death. They were (Me.) While here they were the guests of 
working in the building making repairs Mr. and Mrs. Ralph St. J. Freeze. They 
when the foreman noticed indications of will visit other New Brunswick towns 
the valve giving way. He warned the men before returning
to flee and they barely got outside the Mrs. Harper, of Shediac, is the guest of 
building when the valve blew out. A Mrs. James Byrne this week 
thousand pound gate was hurled from its Mr. W. N. Biggar returned on Tuesday 
position and the side blown out of the from Columbia University, New York 
building. Had the men been inside they where he had taken up manual training 
would undoubtedly have been killed. studies. Mr. Biggar will be manual train

ing instructor in the Sussex grammar 
school next term. ’ *

Mr. R. V. Arnold, manager of the Bank 
of Nova.Scotia, St. George, arrived home 
on Thursday, where he will spend his holi
days with his parents at the Knoll.

Miss Ada Wallace, of St. George, is » 
guest at the Knoll this week.

Mr. T. B. Coombs, of St. John, passed 
through Sussex on Thursday for Point 
Wolfe with a new seven-passenger auto
mobile for Mr. C. T White.

— -

m m
lis.

«urn, Mre. Md‘Tv
; time,inMMra\BAto- trip to

Cam

! Mre. IÜÜS1 ——-------- -3 Mia» Wiltur and time iu Petiteodiac, the gueet of her 
The prize winners in. Mise May Ryan.

The Misses Maude and Kathleen Cam
bell, of Norton are in town for a few 
days, the guests of Mrs. Campbell.

Sfr. and Mrs. C. W. Peters, who have 
been in the city through the -summer, 
guests of Mrs.- Peters’ parents, .Mtpstiji 

. ft. A. Borden and Miss Dorothy Mrs. C. P. Harris, have returned to their 
Hotel Windsor home in New York.

Mrs. E. Tiffin has gone to Toronto, 
where she expects to -remain for several 
weeks. .... V ; ' 'vfÿÿ

Rev. Ernest Trites and family, who have 
been «pending the summer in the city, 

Mrs, Weldon and children, of Perth have returned to Newton (Mass.)
Mrs. D. K. Cool and children are the 

gueete-of friends at Campbellton,
Mr. Laurence Bell, of San Francisco, is 

in the city for a few days, the guest ef 
his brother, Mr. H. 8. Bell.

Mrs. A. Dunn and children have gone 
to Amherst to spend a couple of weeks 
with friends.

The Misses Mabel Nickerson, Hazel 
Nickerson, and Edith Wilson have gonè 
to Charlottetown to spend a few weeks 
with- frieds. I. . „ ■ ,

Mrs. - Herman Neilsen, accompanied by 
Miss Smith, of Amherst, left on Saturday, 
after a pleasant stay in the", city, for Mrs. 
Neileen’s home in Vancouver.

Miss Helen Harris has returned from 
Newcastle, where she was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Mr. Gordon Robinson, who has been 
ttie guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. W. Mc
Kean, -Jeft on Saturday on his return to 
his home in Minneapolis.

Mr, and Mre. George J. Oulton have 
returned from Jolicure, where they have 
been spending a month with relatives.

Miss Myrtle McAllister, of Amherst, is 
the gueet of friends in the city.

Mrs. C. M. Borden,' of Somerville (Mass) 
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. C. M. 
Borden.

Miss Josie Pyne, of Chatham, who has 
been, visiting friends in the city, has re
turned home.

Mrs. E4mu°d Harvey and Miss Jean 
Black have returned from a three weeks’ 
vacation spent in- P. E. Island.

Mire Nettie Chamberlain, of Campbell
ton, is spending a few days in the city, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mre. M. Wymn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas: Coffey spent the week-end at 
Charlottetown. . ' ' , -

Miss Mamie Murray hae returned Thom 
Moncton, Ang. 22—Mts. Arthur Parlee Charlottetown, where she was the gueet

of friends.
Rev. J. L. Batty, the esteemed peetor of 

Central Methodist church, accompanied by 
Mre. Patty, left on Thursday for Middle- 
ton (N. S.), where they will enjoy a two 
weeks’ vacation, the gueete of Mrs. Batty’s 
brother, Mr. Charles Slpcomb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Batty expect to spend a few days in 
Halifax before returning "home.

_ -v.- . . Mr. W. P. MacKasey, who has been in. , „ „ . ... Brunswick staff, is «pending Ins .vacation cit {or a few day6 viaitmg at hw
lph Hunt are visitmg with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Mun- 

die, at Richibucta..
Mr. and Mrs. Châties Dickson are visit

ing in Point de Buts, .the guests of Mr. 
and Mis. W. E. Jones. ÿ„-.c ,--i? '

Miss D. Jones has returned from Shediac 
where she spent a fortnight with her sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon Dickie.

Mrs. F. H. Moore hae gone to Shediac 
tO'-spent n week-with-Mr*- Joseph Moore.

Mrs.. Thames MaeBsatti nas returned 
from Victoria (P. E. L), where she hae 
been thé* guest of-her-mother, Mrs. Breen,
Miss; Lea accompanied Mrs. MacBeath on 
her -return and-will.be her guest for a few 
weeks. ■ - ,,

Mies Ferguson, of Richibucto, is the 
guest of friends in the city. " • i 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Atkinson and daugh
ter, Mire Hazel, have returned from a 
trip to Montreal and Toronto.

The Miesee Marie and Helen Borden, 
of Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I, C. Borden.

Capt. J. E. Masters and Mrs. Masters 
are enjoying a holiday-1 trip- to P. E. Isl
and, ’ 'Sv'iO,,,-" - ‘

-, Mrs. C. C.-Carlyle, of Shediac, is in 
William town for a fe*f idays, - the gueet of Mr. 

and Mrs. H 8. Bel). ;U . . ;
Dr. 4- T. Sihler, wife and son, of Simcoe 

(Ont.), are the guests of Dr. Sihler’s sis
ter, Mrs. 0. B. Price. ; ;

Mrs. R. P. Dickson and two children 
have gone-to Annapolis to spend a conple 
of weeks with relatives.

Mrs. L. H. Barnes and children left on 
Saturday for Calgary, where Mr. Barnes

fSW:
and Mrs Godfrey, 

son, Mr. Jtilian T. f Campbell- 
re. Ralph St.

ANDOVER
Andover,. N.. B., Aug. 22—Miss Beatrice 

Gillett and her grandfather, Mr. Syson, 
leave dn Friday to attend the Toronto ex
hibition.

Mrs. Treves, of Haverhill (Mare.), is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James McPhail, 
of Perth.• . , •. , .

Oh Saturday afternoon Miss Helen Man
ier entertained her girl friends informally 
at the tea hour.

Mr. Odbur Hallett, who has been in 
Butte, Montana, for the last sixteen years, 
is home for a visit, Westfield Beach, N. B., Aug. 22—The

Mrs. Lawson, of Caribou (Me.), is the vice regal party, who spent the first of 
guest of Mrs. Joseph Porter. the week in the Loyalist city, motored to

Mr. Ralph Waite, of tfie Royal Bank Westfield on Sunday, coming as far ae the 
staff in Havana, Cuba, is spending his railway station. Three or four cars were 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. required to accommodate the party. Sev- 
8. P. Waite. eral of the summer residents attended the

Mrs. Wesley Vanwart and daughter,Miss reception in St. Andrew’s rink Monday 
Frances Vanwart, of Fredericton, who evening in honor of the Duke and Duchess 
have been spending the summer at Hotel of Connaught and Princess Patricia. 
Andover, left on Monday to spend a week Saturday last was a gala day here. In 
in Woodstock before returning to Freder- the afternoon the sports were very suc- 
ieton. ceisful and gave much enjoyment. In the

Mr. Burton McAlary, who has been evening- the dance in the pavilion under 
spending his vacation here, returned on the auspices of the Westfield Outing As- 
Monday to Sussex. eociatinn was a very brilliant aftair. The

Miss Marguerite Bevjrly, who has been 62nd Band from St, John furnished music 
visiting Mrs. Robert Crawford, has re- and a very large number of visitors were 
turned to her home in St. John. guests of friends for the occasion.

Miss Grace Porter spent a few days of On Tuesday a large number. of Sussex 
this week visiting friends at Grand Falls, residents came from St. John by river 

tfr. George Phillips, of Woodstock,with boat and spent a holiday here. They çhar- 
his daughters. Miss Lucy and Miss Mar- tered the Nase grounds for the occasion . 
tha, Mrs. Bacon, of Worcester (Mass.), and carried out their programme there, 
and Miré Maud Raymond, of Woodstock, A number of young ladies from Hillan- 
who have been making an auto trip dale and Ononette went to Rothesay one 
through Maine, spent Tuesday ip Andover, day this week to play tennis.

Miss Susie Watson and her mother left Mrs. Perkins is visiting her sister here, 
this week to visit friends in St. J6hn and Mrs. A. E. Rowley, 
vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cruikshank and

Mr. Vaughan Bedell, son of D. R. Bedell, family have arrived to spend the remainder 
has accepted a position on the survey of of the summer^ here, 
the Valley Railway, and left on Tuesday Mr. D. F. Pidgeon and party motored 
to take up hi* work between Woodstock from St. John one evening, this week
end Fredericton. Mrs. Susan Gillie, of St. John, who ie

Miss Sadie Tinker, of Houlton, spent a summering at Red Head, is spending this 
few hours here Wednesday, calling on old week here, the guest of Mrs. J. L. Dunn, 
friends. Mr. Haley is visiting his parents at Ling-

Mrs. Matheson and family, who have ley- Mr. Haley resides in the United 
been summering at Cabino, are at home States. ,
again. Mr. J. D. McKenna, of Sussex, has.been

Mr. Carey Wright, of the Carnegie spending a brief holiday with his wife 
Works, Pittsburg (Pa.), is here for his and family, who are summering at Onon- 
vacation, the giiest of his mother and ette,
brother at Hillandale. Mr. E. R. Machum is in Montreal this

On Monday at the tea hour Miss Roee week.
Hoyt entertained in .honoc of Miss Ms- Mr. E. ,C. prime, of the Bank of New 
Arthur, of St. John, who is the guest of Brunswick staff in St.. John, leaves to- 
Mise Gwendolyn Hopkins. morrow to spend his vacation in Toronto

Mrs. Taylor and tittle daughter, Isabelle, and Montreal. , 
who have been spending the' summer with Mrs. H. C. Schofield has returned from 
Mrs. T. J. Carter, left on Wednesday for a week’s visit to St. Andrews, and is with 
her home in Norfolk (Va.) her mother, Mrs. P. R. Inches.

Miss Frances Klingeman, of Haverhill Mr. W. A. Cameron, of Amherst (N. 
(Mass.), who has been the guest of Mr. S.), spent the week-end with the gentle- 
Geo. Baxter and family for the last few men at “A” Company Country Club, 
weeks, left on Wednesday for her home. Mr. Kenneth Jack, who has been sum- 

On Wednesday of this week the Sun- mering at Ononette, left last evening for 
day school of Trinity church held their Vancouver.
annual picnic on the Scott picnic grounds. Mr. Harold McKendrick, who is with 

The picnic of the Baptist church was one of the branches of the Royal Bank of 
also held on the same day at the Indian Canada in Cuba, is spending a part of his 
Flat. vacation at Ingleeide.

Mr. and Mr*. Mitchell, of Fort Arthur, Miss Walker has returned to Frederic- 
are the guests of Mrs. Mitchell’s father, ton after a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mr. Charles Everett. Mrs. Machum at Hillandale.

Mrs. Eben Hopkins and family, of Fort Mrs. Finléy and daughters, Miss Edith 
Fairfield, were in town on Tuesday by and Miss Bell, of Montreal, were week-end 
auto, the guests of Miss Sarah Watson, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilliland at 

James McPhail, of Perth, and his son, Ononette.
Wilfred, motored to Fredericton this week. Captain and Mrs. Charles E. Morrell,' of

Freeport (N. 6.), spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime. ; x

Miss Daisy Sears, of Montreal, is spend
ing her vacation here.

Mr. Ronald Machum is spending A va) 
cation in Montreal.

Dr. and Mis. F. Gordon Sancton, who 
have been summering at-Woodman’s Point, 
expect to return to St. John tomorrehv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Golding have re
turned from a pleasant visit to New York 
and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith, accom- , 
panied by Miss Marion Machum, Miss 
Evelyn Waring and Misses Dorothy and 
Gwen Ewing, are enjoying a motor boat 
trip on the river.

Mr. Fred Fisher, of Sackville, has been 
the recent guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Fisher, at Lingley.

Miss Wiehart, of St. John, spent the 
week-end at Ononette, the guest of Mrs. 
W. Watson AUen.
' Mr. W. A. Ewing was a guest from St. 

John on Saturday of Mr. J. Roy Camp
bell.

Miss Evelyn Waring, of-St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Marion Machum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickery, of New York, 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Spencer.

At his beautiful summer residence, 
“Biverhome,” at Ononette, Mr. F. J. G,, 
Knowlton on Wednesday entertained at 
dinner about twenty underwriters from the 
city. A most enjoyable time was spent by 
tbe guests.

Miss B. Allen is spending a few days in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Willett, of Tupperville (N. S.),‘ ie 
visiting Mrs. G. R. Willett at Hillandale.

Miss May Dolan, of Fredericton, ie a 
guest at Ononette of Mrs. J. D. McKenna.

WESTFIELD BEACH ;
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Mrs. E. L. Watts, of Moncton (N- B ), 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harquil for a few days.

Miss Nellie Meahan, of Bathurst, is the" 
guest of Alma LaBillois this week.

Mrs. Basten, Mrs. Will Adams and three 
little daughters of Quebec, were the guests 
of Mrs. John McLeod recently. j

Miss Stella Troy and Miss-Audrey Troy 
are visiting friends in Campbellton this

'
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i

week.
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and Mrs. Sydney* Gibbs, 'of St. John, are 
the guests of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Grow are the 
guests of relatives at. Hopewell Hill, 

Mies Lottie Nichol hae returned from 
Hopewell, where she ha* been spending 
several weeks with her cousin, Mire Lena 
Nihcol. t ; ......

Mr. H. S- Mundle, of the Bank of New

j,

it

former home, has returned to; Halifax, 
where he ia a student at Dalhoueie Col
ors. Robert Dickeon and Mrs. Petersen, 

who have been the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Lockhart for some weeks, have re
turned home to Cambridge (Mass.-)

Mrs. J. G. Frseer, who has been spend
ing) the summer in Pugwash, baa returned 
home.

1 . Mm. Fitz-Randolph, of Fredericton,, 
spent the week-end in. the city, the guest 
of Mrs. Beulah Harris.

Mr. and F. R. Sumner were among tbe 
guest* in the sail given the governor gen
eral and party up the St. John river on 
Tuesday by Governor Wood and the pro
vincial government,

Mrs. Chester Cleveland, of Granville 
(Me.), is spending a few weeke in the 
city, the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. F. L- 
Doyle.

Mr. and Mia- George Haviland, of Fred
ericton, are the guest* of Mre. Haviland’a 
brother, Mr. W. G. Irving.

Mr., and Mrs. W, K. .C. Parlee have re
turned from Fredericton, where they were 
spending a few days with Mrs. Parlee’e 
Sisters, the Misses Babbitt.

Mire Verna Hunter has returned from 
a trip to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Pincock were in the 
city on Saturday on their return from 
Carbonear, Newfoundland, where they 
were spending their honeymoon. Mr. and 
Mre. Pincock will spend a few days in 
Chatham before proceeding to their new 
home in Winnipeg.

Rev. D. MacOdrum, Mrs. MacOdrum 
and children have returned from Cape 
Breton, where they have been spending 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Purdy, Miss May 
Purdy, Mr. Walter Purdy, of Amherst, 
and Mies Gqtes, of St. John, made up a 
motor porty who spent Wednesday in 
the city, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Purdy.

Mrs. J. C. Jordan, of River Glade, spent 
Wednesday in the city.

Mr. and Mre. Walter McKay, of Fred
ericton, are the guests of friends in the 
city.

Mr. Frank Tingley, of St, John, is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Tingley. .

Mrs. F. C. Jones and Master Stewart, 
have returned from Charlottetown, #here 
they have been spending the summer with 
relatives.

Mrs. A. Stanley, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. V. W. Dykeman for some time, 
has returned to her home in St. John.

Mr. G. J. Mann, of Petiteodiac, spent 
Wednesday with friends in the city.

Mies Lizzie Cochrane is visiting friends 
in Halifax.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Walsh bave re
turned from their honeymoon trip to P. 
E. Island.

Mr*. D. D. Warman and son, of Provid
ence (R. T), are the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. H. H. Warman. ,

The Misses Jean and Isabel MeNaughton 
have returned from Quebec, whère they 
Were the guests of their sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Carson.

Mrs. H. S. Steeves has returned from 
Halifax, where she was the gueet of 
friends for a w-ek.

Dr. G. B. Ryan, of Paris, spent Wed
nesday in the city.
. Miss Margaret Griott, of Boston, is 
spelling a few days with her brother, Mr.

Moncton, Aug. 23—Harry Wallace, aged 
about thirty-four, unmarried, who lives 
with his mother on High Street, attempted 
his own life between 8 and 9 o’clock this 
evening by shooting himself in the breast 
with a revolver. WaUace fired two shots, 
one taking, effect in the region of the 
heart and ithe second missing the mark. 
His condition at a late hour was critical 
and hie recovery is doubtful.

The shooting took place in his

1
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SUSSEX
!iSussex, Aug. 22—Miss Grace Kirk has 

invitations out tor a social dance at her 
home on Friday evening.

Mire H. L. Barnes, of Hampton, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. L. R. Murray.

Mre. Ora P. King, who has been spend
ing the summer at her old home, Salmon 
River, has returned and now occupies her 
residence in Court street.

Walter Sherwood, of Halifax,spent Wed
nesday and" Thursday with his mother at. 
the Depot.

Mrs. M. B. Keith, of Petiteodiac, spent 
a few days this week with her sister, Mrs. 
S. Hi Langstroth.

Mr. Burton McAlary, of the Mercantile 
staff, has returned from hie holiday trip 
at Andover (N. B.)

Mise Helen Corbett, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Blanche McLeod.

Mrs. R. 0. Skinner, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. O. R. Arnold at the Knoll.

Mrs. William Howes and Miss Alice 
Howes have returned from a trip to Lorne- 
ville. ■ ■

Mrs. Abner Cripps and daughter: Ada, 
leave-on Friday to visit friends in Boston.

Miss Alice Burgess, of- Ithaca (N. Y.), 
is visiting her parents here, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Edwin Burgess.

Miss Doratha Webb, of Quebec, who has 
been visiting Rev. Canon and Mrs.' Neales 
at the rectory, left for her home this even
ing. , ~

Miss E. H. Brown spent the week-end 
with friends at Jubilee.

Miss Helen Neales, of Boston, ie a guest 
at the Rectory.

Miss Miinn and Miss Newel], of LoweH 
(Mass ), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
White.

H. P. Robinson, of St. John, spent 
Tuesday in Sussex.

Harry W. White, of Chicago, is home on 
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward White. His many town friends were 
also (glad to see him.

Miss Louise Gilchrist, of Bloomfield, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. S. Henderson, 
i Mr. J. V. McLellan and Mr. Wetmore 
Merritt, of St. John, spent Sunday at 
Spruce Lodge. V > * ' 5 Â»

M. A. McLeod spent the week-end in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mills spent Sunday 
in Chipman.

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P„ is in Ottawa this 
week.

Mrs. C. M. White, Boston, who has been 
room visiting Mrs: W. F. Lutz, has returned. : 

and when thoae in the house were alarm- Mrs. Fred Ryan and party from Sack
ed by the shots and reached the room the ville, were at Spruce Lodge Sunday with 
yoqng man was lying on the floor. Dr. their auto.
Chandler was hastily summoned and work- Mr.- and Mrs. H. A. White, Mias Edna 
ed several hours in an. attempt to save his White, Miss Munn and Miss Newell 
life. WaUace, who resided with his wid- in St. John on Monday, 
owed mother, had been drinking the last Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lutz, leave on Fri-
two or three days and his rash act is at- day for a visit to Rivere Beach (Mass.) 
tributed to a fit of melancholy. He ia an Mr. and Mrs. Adam P. McIntyre, of 
employe of the I. C. R. as a laborer and St John, are at Spruce Lodge this week.

formerly a brakeman. He had been Miss Doreen Harper gave a birthday 
working in Boston at railroading and re- party -to her tittle tot friends this after-
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ST. ANDREWS
St, Andrews, Aug. 23—Mr. and Mrs. 

Alexander Peacock, of Delaware, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Peacock lately.

Mrs H. J. Erskin, of Winchester (Mass.) 
and Mrs. Arthur Strothers, of Cliftondole 
(Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. Hewitt.

Mrs. Harry B. Shaw and daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest McGregor, of Vancouver (B. C.), 
are the guests of Judge and Mre. Cock- 
burn. ■ v-

Miss Florence McDonald, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Mias Ruth Green, of McAdam, was the 
week-end guest of Miss Kaye Cockbum!

The ladies of the R. C. church held their 
annual sale and tea on Wednesday of last 
week. Over $550 were realized.

Dr. H. T. Armstrong, of Providence (R. 
I.), ia on a visit to his father, Mr. Thomas 
Armstrong.

Mrs. E. A. Smith was hostess.at a very 
enjoyable tea on Wednesday.

Lady Tilley entertained a(T a delightful 
tea on Tuesday afternoon at linden 
Grange.

A jelly picnic' party enjoyed a sail on the 
Rambler on Thursday evening going to 
McMaster Island and returned by mobn- 

(Continued on page 8, first column,) ,
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HAMPTON
Hampton, Aug. 21—The Sunday schools 

v, Anglican churches of the pariah of 
■ Paul 8. Hampton, held their annual 

S!”'c,on grounds juat below Reed’s Point 
erday, the steamer Hampton making 

l iv, npf- one at 9 a. m. and another at
*» As*
ïtt*," lWd ih, ”?-

Lb a8es were afforded an )<
PÇnsagrag in many kinds of games. The 
8ev y.1^' Mr- Crowfoot, , the; CMti*, 

-rr Gaekill, and a busy and effective

mm
w

were Iç the occa- 
ie children

for
'

was

M' 'mmGffîÊm
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keek. On Tuesday the 
r enjoyed the day in D.. „
! Wednesday the Baptists wen 
iron’s Beach; the same afternoon 
ftcrians were at Young’s Bridge 
private parties took advantage of the 
Kul weather the first of the week.
: Beaton and children, of New York 
ipend the summer season at Sunny 
v, Maacarene, were called home the 
>f the week. Mre. Pleasant will re- 
with her sister, Miss Christie, a short 
onger and return by the way of Rt 
, Mis. Mary Warner, St. John, wa, ».
I guest at this pleasant, home.
I Spence and daughter, Miaq Nona, 
led on Tuesday from Sussex, 
i Dever, of St. John, ia visiting at 
ncle’s, Rev. Father Careen, 
i Bessie MacGrattan returned on 
ay from a months’ visit with her 
ire in Sydney (C. B.),
>ol opens on Monday. Miss McCaT- 
ihd Miss Burpee are the teachers ap- 
id to fill the vacancies on the stalk ' 
i. Wallace Stewart is spending they 
in St. Stephen.

i Marion Wetmore, of Ottawa,' re- 
1 from a pleasant visit with Deer 
1 relatives and returns home via *8t. 
.the first of the week. <-
è Thomas Simmonds and young son, 
led to their home in Ottawa this

%
tile

and Mrs. Plumer, of Houlton (Me.) ; 
and Miss Hughes, of Danforth (Me.), 
Buests at the Victoria on Wednesday, 
[g by auto.

and Mrs. Phalen and little son, in- 
returbing to Montreal on Friday next. 
I. Gify Clinch is*visiting in Calaie.-

SACKVILLE
brille, Aug. 21—Min A. R: Calkin 
»ne to Rothesay for a month’s visit 
.her sister, Mrs. H. A. Calhoun.

Chas. Pickard returned' Saturday 
a business trip to Nova Scotia, 

is Hazel Dobson, who has been vieit- 
elatives in Halifax, returned home on

I. Fred Ryan. Mies Ryan and Mr. C. 
i are enjoying "a motor trip to St. 
and Fredericton.

i. A. B. Copp spent the week-end in

I. W. E.Lord, Red Deer, and Min 
i Copp spent Saturday in Shediac, 
I of the Misses Evans.
S. R. W. Woollatt, who hae been 
ting several weeks in Port Elgin, 
id through town on Saturday "on- her 
to her home in Montreal.

and Mrs. Mitchell, of - Monqton, 
the week-end in town, gueate of Mr.

Mrs. Chas. Scott.
:s. Cl C. Avard left on Saturday foi 
i Tormentine, where she will spend 
w weeks.
■s Guthrie, of Chicago, who has been 
ding several weeks in town; the guest 
Sss Katherine Ryan, left (ot her home 
kturday.
ss Frances, daughter of Mrs. Hift- 
i& Dixon, who is attending school in 
cton, making her home with her aunt, 
lG. A. Wilson, is spending a few days 
' her mother here. ' ' -
s. Geo. E. Ford is spending a week 
ie Cape, the guest, of Mrs. C. W. Few-

:. and Mrs. Herbert Read spent the 
tend in town, guests of MF. and Mrs.
!. Read.
e. Louis Daman, who has been visit- 
ier sister, Mrs. T. A. Treen, in North 
ey, returned home last week, 
as Helen Marshall, of the Royal VSv 
, Hospital, Montreal, is visiting her | 
qte, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas MaréStil... 
•s.*eward Croesman and two rhiidren, 
oncCIrd (Mass.), are visitfcg ih town,
1C gtkfçta of, Mrs. C. A. MiKoo.
k>Ae ^rîTl^r ^

e former home at St. John last Fri
and expects to return here today.
* Cecil Hicks, who has been spending 
holidays at Bideford (P. E." Ï.)," the 
t of Mrs. Albert Willisms, returned 
» last week.

and Mrs. Chipman Wheaton and 
Jhter Louise, who have been visiting 
ds and relatives here, left for their 
; in Milford (N. H ), on Monday.
. Copp and F. T. Tingley returned to 
ville the last of the week from s trip 
ewfoundland. They were absent about 

, visiting St. John’s, Grand Tall*, 
of ttie big paper atfd pulp mills, j 

[other place# on the island. They mat 
[ml former Mt. Allison student* fn St. 
h’s, who showed them considerable st- 
ion. Both declare they had a very 
•ant trip.
r. Robinson, a member of the Boston 
;e force, is spending bis holidays at 
bid home in Sackville. 
r. and Mrs. G. Douglas, of Amherst, 
vMiss Beatrice Chamber*, of Trtire,
I in town on Tuesday, 
ie marriage of Mias Mary Jane, fourth 
ghter of Francis Siddall, of Bachville, 
Chos. H. Mahon, of Concord (N. H.),
; place yesterday afternoon St 4l39 
>ck at the home of the bride, Main 
et. The ceremony was performed in 
presence of a few intimate friefids by 
. Thee. D. Hart. The bride was nsat- 
pwned in pale blue silk with lace and 
ion trimmings, and carried a handsome I 
ver bouquet of carnations, sweet peas I 
ferns. She was assisted by her niece», 
Misses Frances Johnson and Frances 
urdson, the first acting as ring gM I 
the latter as flower girl. After the 

rnony a wedding supper was served, 
happy couple left on the Maritime ex- j 

b en route to their future home in

ay«,
te

|s. Gains E. Fawcett is visiting friends 
Pugwash.
is. Stephen Atkinson entertained a 
i friends last evening in honor of bet 
ghter, Mias Carrie Atkinson, of Fall 
Sr (Mass.) ’ .
leut. Governor and Mrs." Wood and 
6y left on Saturday for St. John, where 
l took part in welcoming the governor 
eral to that city. Governor and Mrs- 
od will entertain their excellencies at 
Ëéricton a little later in the weak.
(r. and Mre. John Bluck, of Bermuda, 
the guests of Dr. and Mre. Borden. 
Long those who will leave on Friday 
ittend the Toronto exhibition, are Mr. 
Mrs. Robert Duncan, Mrs. Fred Ting- 
Mrs. Amasa Dixon, Misa Annie Ford 

; Misa Nellie Turner, 
mong the visitors in town on Wedne» 

was Dr. W. W. Goodwin, of Breton. 
I Goodwin is a native of Baie Vert* 

the Sackville Academy m 
youth. He went to the United 
ut twenty year* ago and took a medical 
ree and has become a successful phyai;
1 of the city of Boston. He has visited 
native place only twice previously m 

r past score of years. Dr. Goodwin « 
ompanied by hie wife and daughters, 
th and Grace. They were guests at 
Ford Hotel while in town.

Irofeesor Tweedie sailed from England 
; Saturday on the Teutonic for this 
i of the water. Professor Hueton doe* 
expect to leave till August 29. -He re

ts a very pleaaant trip to Canterbury, 
ere he and hie fellow delegates were 
wn all through the famous cathedral, 
archbishop’s new palace, etc., etc. 
go on the 23rd of the month to Cain- 

ge to spend a few days at the M.the- 
ica! congress and then close his trip 

a visih to Amside, Northumberland Co., 
eee \ hie nieces. ’ Dr. R. V. 

ihibald? will accompany Profeesor Hun- 
on thfe voyage home. 
ie mak friends of the Miass* Elaine 
Gladys Jordan will learn wlth ***** 

mre of their success in their etireen 
essions. Visa Elai*e has been ae«L»T

attended
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